
 

 

Fruit Kabobs with Yogurt Sauce 
This recipe is a great way to demonstrate how to trim and cut different types of fruit. 

 

 

Preparation time: 20 minutes 

 

Ingredients: 

 

3 cups  low-fat plain or vanilla yogurt (≤2% M.F.) 750g   

6 cups   variety of fruit (fresh, frozen or canned in  1.5L  

fruit juice), chopped into bite-size pieces 

 

Ideas for fruit (fresh, frozen or canned) include: apples, 

pears, bananas, halved grapes, strawberries, blueberries, 

melon, kiwi, mango, pineapple and peaches. 

 

 

Directions: 

 

1. Cut the sharp ends off of skewers with scissors prior to the session. 

2. Wash fresh fruit in a colander. 

3. Use a paring knife to peel the kiwi and melon (if using). 

4. Peel the oranges and bananas.  Have children assist. 

5. Use a can opener to open any canned fruit and drain the juice from 

the can.  Have children assist where appropriate. 

6. Assist children in cutting up fruit into large bite-size pieces using a 

butter knife or a plastic knife.  Ensure grapes are cut in half. 

7. Put prepared fruit out in small bowls. 

8. Have each participant make a kabob by sliding chunks of fruit onto 

the skewers.  Assist if needed. 

9. Dip the fruit kabobs into the yogurt. 

10. Enjoy!  

 

Makes 12 servings  

 

 

Nutrition Information: 

Per serving: 100 calories, 0.5g fat,0g saturated fat, 0g trans fat, 5mg 

cholesterol, 35mg sodium, 1g fibre, 17g sugar, 2g protein, 2% DV 

vitamin A, 35% DV vitamin C, 8% DV calcium, 2% DV iron 

 

 

 

 

 

  

WHAT YOU NEED: 
 

� Scissors 

� Wooden skewers 

� Colander 

� Cutting boards 

� Can opener 

� Small paring knife 

� Butter knives and/or plastic 

knives  

� Measuring cups 

� Small bowls for fruit 

� Spoon  

� Clean hands! 
 

 

POINTS OF INTEREST: 
 

It is important to eat a RAINBOW 

of colours of veggies and fruit.  

Different coloured vegetables 

and fruit have different nutrition.  

How many different colours of 

fruits and vegetables can you 

name? 

 

DID YOU KNOW? 
 

The tomato is actually a fruit! 
 

Yogurt is made from fermented 

milk.  It is full of friendly bacteria 

that help keep your intestines 

healthy.  

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

� Buy seasonal, locally grown fruit when possible.  It is more nutritious, better for the environment and 

often more delicious!  

 

� During the winter season, it may be more economical to purchase some fruits that are frozen or canned.  

Avoid buying those packaged with added sugar.  When buying canned fruit, choose those that are 

canned in 'their own juice' or in '100% fruit juice' instead of in light or heavy 'syrup'. 

 

� Avoid buying canned foods where the can is dented, rusty, swollen or bulging.  These cans may have 

bacteria in them that can make you sick. 

 

� Yogurts containing less than or equal to 2% milk-fat (M.F) are considered lower-fat.  When purchasing 

yogurt, look on the label for those containing 2% M.F. or less. 

 

� Large containers of yogurt are cheaper than buying individual servings.  Store-brand yogurts are often 

less expensive than brand name yogurts. 

 

 

 
 

 

List related activities here: 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

SHOPPING TIPS 

RELATED ACTIVITIES 


